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News In Brief
PUSH STRAHORN I February
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to the bottom on all lines of
struments, including

Musical In ,',Prices cut

I PIANOS

I
PHONOGRAPHS

ol crvstullogruphy nl mineralogy.
Tho ituggot wits oblnlued by tho

university nt ho lnnrkW piico of
copiXT. It was believed at t lit) time
that; it mus simply exceptionally
largo ploco of "float" copper and It
was not until It was phologruphod
thut Its full value wim leurnvd, In
turning tho copper to net the boat
light, tho "face" wus observed for
tho flwt time, UnvesitRuUon hIiow-o- il

tho hnmiuored down edgs.
iDean Kraus liesllntes to esthuutc

tho flpproxiinato date of the ham-murl-

because ot the eiceonlvo
EHpoe.lal interest Is at-

tached to tlio piece ot copper Ibself,
Deau ICraus said, booaiuo It shows
tha offoct ot tlio wearing of glacial
stones. Long scratches across the
surfaco Indicate to tho mineralogist
tho passago over tho nugget of peb-
bles embedded in glacial lco.

Tho man who is most successful
in tho poultry business is tho ono
who gots his eggs hatched so the
birds will mature in time to got th
high fall prices paid tor eggs. Usual-

ly fho ptiiocs begin to drop in Janu-
ary and at this time tho experienced
man will cull out tho poor layers
for the market.

ryitwilh
PRUNES
MlSINSor
CANNED,
FRUITS

For a menu treat which
combines food value with

delightful flavor. And ail

at a trifling cost.

You'll enjoy it for
luncheon as well as for
breakfast.

Shredded
whole

SMALL INSTRUMENTS

,
Now on our Ware-roo- m floor as well as a few slight- -

Iy used pianos outside of the Store.

:
1, , r . ; Ranging' in price-fro-

- $100.00, $125.00- $175.00, $200.00
and upwards. On easy terms if desired

One New Emerson Piano
This instrument has been in stock a little over the

" ' time limit and will go at a Sacrifice.

Remember the Emerson Pianos wcro selected for
s - the Public schools of this city a few months ago.

-

Come early if you are interested in a genuine
bargain in a musical instrument of any kind
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ROAD TO CHAN E

(Tha Crane Amerkan)
' Robert p. SlraHiorii, president ot

tbe Oregon Oallfornla Eastern Rait-wa- y

company which in extending ltd

line in oentrol Oregon, Is friendly
to tns proposal to give Idaho a new
railroad outlot to the Pacific coast

through construction ot a now line.

In a letter to W. II. Doolittlo of
Ontario, Ore, who la boosting the
proposed Be w lino. Strahorn makes
tola vie known. A copy of hia letter
dm been received by the Caldwell
commercial clul).
: Strahorn also says that he proposed
a similar undertaking years ago. His
letter fe as follows:

"Referring to your kind letter of
the 4th Inst., which has just reached
me here (New York), I much appre-
ciate the submission of the figures

' showing the very substantyul traffic
originating in your field.

"Also am taking due note of the
proportion which you believe woum

naturally accrue to a line between
Crane and California if tho Oregon
California and Eastern were com-

pleted to Crane.
I "I will frankly say that 1 have
faoy.6T,oxerlooied. Uiese details nor
have I been at all unmindful of the
gfeaf Vajuo to all the territory as far
east as Bqise of such a connection,
and. am, very glad to see that the
various, commercial organizations of
that region ab at last beginning to

. appreciate the. value ot an outlet I

have ini past years been urging on
them. Without possibly contribut- -

ing much. to the value ot this dis--,
cushion It might not be amiss in the
interest ot historical accuracy to ad-- !
visa that my, efforts would have re-

sulted In. greater success in time--
more propitious for the carrying out
of!, rour' wishes, , ..

., , ")'t earnestly presented this very
program you are all now so anxious-- i
r pushing and personally appeaiec

to Caldwell, Boise and other ol

organizations, thereabouts
! only a few years ago to join in such
a movement. This, was, at tu-ti-

bluntly repelled because of the
efforts of interested parties In Boise
to build a road to Winnemucca!

.'it is needless to say that my ci-- 0e

for that country for the.: up-

building of which I struggle t- -

frown cold and (hat I always
be glad to to the utmost
In in further development where I
can consistently do it. As yon know,
I am, pushing my road along almost
Single handed and alone have built
J6 miles more In your direction dur-
ing the past year. I am only sorry
that we have reached a period when

. political treatment of railway affairs
baa become so discouraging to the
Investment ot capital in such pro-

jects. Also that we will all have to
strive to, the utmost to effect the
necessary change in the average leg-
islative mind to again make con-
struct ion enterprises reasonably safe
and financially attractive before
We can hope for much railroat
building.

Do not be halted on your way by the advice of
, other dealer as per yesterdays issue of this paper .

BOX FACTORY

fASIELAND, Fob, 7. A tloal was
closed In tlvls city Mondny In which
13,000,000 foot ot tlralwr located on
this sldo ot the Siskiyou woiiutulua,
near .tho 'railroad station ot Siski-

you, was transferred to Arthur Cog-gln-

of Dunsmutr. from E. T. Mer-

rill, well known timber land owner
and dealer, ot Long Beach, Cali-

fornia. Morrill has been In Ashland
for tho post several days ana
says that Coggjns has also pur-

chased the Bannham sawmill near
Siskiyou and will immediately en-

large the same, machinery for that
purpose already having been pur-

chased.
Merrill also gave the authontic

Information that the purchaser has

plana formulated tor the establish-

ing of a box factory In Ashland dur-

ing tbe coming year, providing con-

ditions ore favorablo In the securing
of a site at a convenient location

along the railroad. Machinery for
a box factory has been purchased,
baying been procured at the same
time that machinery was secured
whh which, to increase the output
ot the Barnham mill.
' Arthur Coggins Is now operating

A sawmill" in Sacramento 'canyon
and Is experienced In the manufac-
ture of lumber In all its branches,
having been enguged in that line
'many years. ,

He will immediately
'

begin the
l,work of installing new machinery in

the sawmill and has plans completed
for increasing lhe.out)ut this year.

The tract of timibor is in close

proximity to the sawmill and can be

logged to good advantage. The tan
that the mill is located on the Paci-

fic highway also makes communica-
tion with Ashland an easy task and
lumber can be brought In to the box

factory at a minimum ot expense.

LARGEST COPPER
FLOAT IS FOUND

" ANN ARBOR. "ilich., Feb. 7.

The largest and probably the oldest

"copperhead" In the world, recently
discovered by a Houghton county
farmer, is- now in possession of the
University ot Michigan. It Is a nug-

get ot "float" copper weighing 4 So

pounds.- The nugget is 42 inches in

height, 33 inches wide, and about
three inches thick.

'The facial outline of an Indian
bos been formed along one edge of
the nugget. To this likeness some
one in the centuries past has added
a human touch by bending twice

Copyright 1 92 J
The House of Kuppcoticimcr'

.

! Klamath Falls Music House
I 122 So. 6th Street Klamath Falls. Ore.

FUtsmrrtE dealers
IX AXMTAJj MHETIXfl

SAN FRANCISCO, CoJ. Wore than
2000 furniture dcalors from all parts
of the west gathered here Monday
for the furniture dealers' conven-

tion, which wfll continue for tho next
six das.

Because ot the increase In home
building, tho business prospects to
furniture dealers are good durln
1931, according to representative
dealers. ,

H. A. Saxe. president ot (ho asso-

ciation, presided, and Robert Now.
ton Lynch addressed the meeting.

DIVORCE IS GRANTED
AFTER 30 MINUTES

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Thln
minutes after she bad filed her com
plaint for divorce Monday, Mr
Corlnne Salisbury was granted an

interlocutory decree by Superior
Judge James Cabanisa. freeing ber
from Brlgga Fisk Salisbury. Mm.
Salisbnny was given permiealon to
uso her maiden name of JRobinson.
She testified that during their brief
marital career, which, began at, Ash
land, Ore., October 31, 1923, and
endod January 25, her husband was
so jealous that she could not leavo
their apartment, even for a fetar min-

utes, without incurring the displeas-
ure of her spouse. '" ''

MRS. KKLS RECEIVES
JMOOO IXSCTIAXCE CHECK

LODI, Cal. Mrs. Anna Kols re-

ceived a check for $4000 through'
the hands of Francfe X.'Mulhall,
district manager for the CuaMian
Fund Lito Association ot Omaha.

This check was In settlement of
a policy carried by Alex Kels for
several years. The company made
no effort to resist payment, but were
delayed a little by the necessary red

tape in settlement of a death claim.

MEDFORD ITOOD PAVE ' r

EAGLE POINT ROAD

MEDFORD, Ore. Petitions are
now in circulation asking for tbe
macadamizing of the road from Eagle
Point to Lake 'through a

$100,000 bond Issue, in 15
years, and subject ,tothe will of the
voters at the primary nominating
election, to be held Friday, May 16
One thousand names; are needed on
the petitions. -

PASSENGERS AND
CREW SING CHANTY

AS LINER SAILS

LIVERPOOL, Feb, '7, For the
first time in many years Hner put
to sea with passengers ' and crew
"chanty" singing, &i g the days ot
the old sailing lugger. Wben the
Oropesa started recently on an 11
weeks' tour round Souh America,
Ohanty-mast- er W. N.' Jfones led the
singing ot "Dowd bo Rio," passen
gers and crew later joining heartily
In the chorus. ..''.' j

During the 19,000 miles tour ot
the Oropesa, the singing of chanties
will be observed with old-tim- e

ritual. "i

measured on day of sale. One
-Ib. capacity, Cream Cans and

The New ESSEX
1

Built by Hudson
Under Hudson Patents

170 Lower in Price

- i'- - .?' "V .'r.

A SIX

;

'.ft

AUCTION
f -

On account of retiring from business, I will sell at public
. auction at tbe Albright ranch, a mile south of

OLENE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14 .,

beginning at 10 a.m. sharp, the following property, free from .
. all encumbrances: ' v

.;A-.:-:v-;- LIVE STOCK
' HORSES . .....

Eight head of broke work horses, weighing from 1350 up.
, One,. team four year old, wt. 8600, seven head from 5 to 0 year

old, weighing from 1250 to 1400 lbs., all broke; Four heavy"'
draft colts, 2 ycur old; Four head coming one year old. ' '

CATTLE ,'..-

head gentle, broke, fresh milk cows; Seven head
,,Jieavy springers; One 2 year old Roan Durham-Bull- : One 2 year" old Holstein Bull. .

AH kinds of Poultry: Chickens. Ducks. Geese. Toj-kpv-

''The
Coach

Priced '170 lower, the New Essex Coach
provides a larger, handsomer body, with
even greater passenger comfort than the
former Coach. Ana its motor,
built on Hudson patents give smoothness
and performance distinction, heretofore
exclusive to the Super-Si- x.

Qualities of Both Hudson and Essex
Its abilities are as exclusive in this field
as Hudson's. Think of what that advan-

tage means. And it has in full those,
hidden values that keep Hudson and
Essex cars like new, after thousands of (

miles and years of service.

Everyone Calls It"Ideal Transportation"
Simple to keep in first class condition.
Requires little attention. Lubrication for
the most part is done with an oil can.!

Mileageon fuel, oiland tires isexceptional.
No car we ever announced has met with
such a reception. You 'must be impressed '

as everyone has. You, too, will say! "the
New Essex provides ideal transportation". .

OrfHfxfAteO.-- a stack of hny to be
, j Galloway. Cream Separator1, 750

. other . dairy equipment.
MACHINERY Touring Model -- 850

fntfU ft Smtrt '

A 30 Minute
Ride Will
Win You

One 8-f-t. double-dis- c Monitor drill, ouo 1002 Fordson Trac--;.- "
one two 13-1j- i. Tractor Plow, one sulky Decring

.JL'low, one sulky Cnso 10-l- Plow, one 12-l- Walking ploW, one
12-l- I'low, one Harrow, one t. Disc. Har--

two cut McCormlck Mowing Machines, one BIcConnick-:- '
Hay Knke, two McCormlck t. Binders, one Derrick outfltl one
SM Webber Wagon, one 3)4 Farm Wagon, 12 sets of Harness, 10
Horse Collars, different sizes, one Blacksmith outfit, Doubletrees, 'v

, Stretchers, Chains, Lead Bars and all kinds of things used on '
" a farm. .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AU kinds ot household goods and many other articles will

' be sold,
s A FREE LUNCH

' TL7DIIC Twenty dollars and under, cash; over $20, nine
I JK Mjmonths' time at 6 per' cent interest. Five per cent

"discount for cash sums over f20. Approved security
on an notes, ,

y:

They Are Here !

The Ed. V. Price and Kuppenheimer
Spring Line of Woolens

Suits made to your measure

See them Select yours
'

Dress Up

Klamath Klothing Kompany

ACME MOTOR CO.
400 So. 6th StreetC Guy Merril, Auctioneer, G. W. Of field, Clerk

D, EVANIKOFF, Owner
Msa4IMMVtMmMSVJWaWWffBWM
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